ENTERTAINMENT SHUTTLE
9:00am - 12:00am

FREE SHUTTLE

Shuttle runs every 30 minutes. Visit www.CoastRTARideTracker.com to download the Coast RTA APP and follow in real time.

Download the Coast RTA App to follow the shuttle in real time. Visit CoastRTARideTracker.com.

Shuttle Stops are in the general area of Points of Interest. Please call our customer Service at 843-488-0865 for exact pickup and drop-off locations or visit RideCoastRTArideTracker.com for Route 21.
Route 21 Entertainment Shuttle NEW stops along Ocean Blvd in red:

1. 3rd Ave South Family Kingdom Splashes Water Park
2. 2nd Ave South at Sandy Beach
3. 1st Ave South between Bar Harbor and Bermuda Sands
4. 4th Ave North at Holiday Sands North
5. 6th Ave North, South Bay
6. 8th Ave North (near public parking area)
7. SkyWheel at the end of the black metal fence before the parking lot
8. 14th Ave North, at the Seaglass by Bluegreenvacations
9. 19th Ave North in front of Camelot
10. 21st Ave North in front of Schooner II
11. 24th Ave North the first Dayton House Building (Dayton House Resort Suites Building)
12. 26th Ave North in front Court Capri
13. 27th Ave North front of Patricia Grand
14. 29th Ave North beside Starbucks
15. Oak Street in front of the Social Security office
16. 10th Ave North Sheraton/Convention Center
17. 10th Ave North Farlow Street (entrance to Myrtle Beach Sports Complex)
18. 10th Ave North Senior Center
19. Broadway at the Beach, Celebrity Circle before Resort Drive
20. Broadway at the Beach, before the end of Ripley’s Aquarium building
21. 21st Ave North Between the Wax Museum and Broadway Grand Prix
22. 21st Ave North The entrance at Helicopter Adventures
23. Ripken Way Blvd / Ripken Experience
24. 21st Ave North Myrtle Waves Water Park
25. 21st Ave North La Quinta Inn
26. 21st Ave North Courtyard Marriott
27. 21st Ave North Myrtle Beach Pelicans Stadium
28. 21st Ave North Doctors Care
29. Hwy 17 Kings Festival Plaza/Chapin Park past Olive Garden mid-way of parking lot south of Olive Garden
30. Hwy 17 on the corner of 12th Ave North (Family Dollar)
31. Hwy 17 between 7th Ave North and 8th Ave North Mt. Atlanticus Mini Golf
32. Hey 17 between 6th Ave North and 5th Ave North US Post Office
33. 3rd Ave South Family Kingdom Splashes Water Park

Most importantly, please look for the shuttle signage or download our Coast RTA App to track in real time. You may also contact customer service at 843-488-0865 or visit our website at www.CoastRTARideTracker.com Route 21.
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